Siunmary. Althoughi the concenitrationi of sodium in leaves of Atriplcxl plants increased rapidly after receiving sodiumi, no growth response was detectable for about 6 days. It was found that respiration rate increased to its maxillum n vithin 3 days. Chlorophyll content also increased from an early stage, whereas the concentrations of sugars and starch did niot inierease, and ratios of soluble to total nitrogen did not (lecrease until later.
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The respiratory response appears to be specific to sodiumii as different salts of sodiumli caused similar responses, anid no other univalent cationi substituted for sodiuim. In addition, both growth response and respirationi rate tended towards their maxima witlh the same conicenitrationi of applied sodium. The rate of anaerobic CO., production increased when sodiumii as fed to leaves, suggestinig thTat the effect of sodium is in tlle glcolytic sequence. ' [lie first decisive evidence that sodiumii is an essenitial element for plant growth was obtained by Allen and(l Arnon (1) , who showed that small amounts of sodiumil are required by the blue-green alga, A. nabaenia cvlinidrica. Subsequently, it was found that sodium is essential for the angiosperm, Atriplex V'sicaria Heward ex Benth (4, 5) , and more recently, a simiiilar requirement has been shown in certain other species of Atriplexv (unpublished experiments).
Preliminiary experiments indicated that there is a delay of about 6 Marked differences in ratios of 80 % ethanolsoluble to total nitrogen were apparent between sodium-fed and deficient shoots by 20 days after supplying sodium but nio difference was detectable 2 days after the addition of sodium (,table I), although by this time there was a definite respiratory increase. Hence, the apparent long-term effect of sodium on nitrogen fractions is likely to be indirect, and only one of many changes expected to take place in the later stages of recovery.
The concentrations of both sugars and starch in leaves of sodium-deficient plants were low (fig 3) . During recovery, however, these levels gradually rose to several times those found in deficient plants.
Fulrther Respiration Experiments. Since it was one of the first detected, the respiratory response was When sucrose was fed in an attempt to remove the substrate limitation, there was still a response to sodium, suggesting that its effect is a direct one oni some part of the respiration process. If however, the substrate limitation was not entirely removed by the exogenous sucrose, the apparent effect of sodium on respiration rate could be through its effect on photosynthesis. In all experiments, sodium was supplied in the light when conditions were favourable for high transpiration.
In an initial attempt to locate the part of the respiratory system requiring sodium, rates of CO., output of sodium-deficient and sodium-fed plants were comlpared. The results obtained (table IV) showed that the addition of sodium to sodium-deficient plants stimulated the rate of anaerobic CO, production and that the rate of 02 uptake when leaves were returned to air was unaffected by the anaerobic treatmenit. Hence, the increase in rate of CO, production under aniaerobic conditions, suggests that sodium acts during the glycolytic stages of respirationi. However, the possibility of an earlier effect of sodiumil on som,e other system leadiing to this respiratory response shouil(I ldot be overlooked.
